
This Week’s ConsTruCTion equipmenT speCials

Mosinee, Wi
715-693-3015

Call our Construction Sales Department at 715-693-3015 on any of our construction inventory!
Also call if you are looking to sell any of your used construction equipment. We are buying!

This Week Only super specials! Coming in – Call To PuT Your name on one!

2015 Komatsu D39PX-23 Dozer w/
cab, 4,117 hours ............... $74,500

2010 Case 750L WT Dozer open
ROPS w/sweeps, 3,407 hours
............................................ $53,000

2010 Komatsu D31PX-22 Dozer w/
cab, 4,465 hours ............... $55,000

2014 John Deere 210G LC
Excavator w/hyd thumb, 5,525
hours.................................. $85,000

1984 John Deere 644C Wheel Loader, Cab with heat, 3.0
cu. yd. pin-on bucket, 20.5x25 tires, hi-lo transmission,
front & rear worklights, battery disconnect, engine block
heater, rotating beacon, 152 HP, 30,280 lbs. ..........$18,995

clearance row

H&S HSM12 Hydra-Swing Merger, 12’ width, 2’ conveyor
extension, light package, plastic fingers, rolling wind guard, light
package, 9.5L-15 tires......................................................$8,300

MaSSey FerguSon 9318 Flex Head, 18’ width, double drive, finger
auger..................................................................................... $545

BoBcat Meroe 500 Skid Steer, open station, Koehler gas engine, hand and
foot controls, 60” pin on bucket, 10.00-16 front tires ......................$4,400

lowen V1022W2 TMr Mixer, 1022 cubic feet, scale with scale
head, big 1000 PTO, front and rear unloading door, siftable apron
(left & right), 235/70R22.5 tandem dual ..............................$4,849

1993 Case 621B Wheel Loader, Cab w/heat, 4 speed
powershift, 2 lever control, 17.5R25 radial tires, 3rd and 4th
valves, ACS hyd. Quick coupler w/2.5 cu. yd. bucket, front
and rear lights and wipers, beacon, 124 HP...........$19,500

1998 Daewoo Mega 200 Wheel Loader, Cab w/heat &
A/C, 4 speed powershift, 2.5 cu. yd. pin-on bucket, 20.5x25
Hankook tires, front & rear worklights, rotating beacon, 138
HP, 21,936 lbs.........................................................$24,500

2011 Kawasaki 70TMV-2 Tool Carrier Wheel Loader,
Cab with heat & A/C, 3rd valve, 20.5R25 radial tires, air ride
seat, ride control, rear camera, JRB hydraulic Q/A with 3.4
yd. bucket, 174 HP, .............................Great Deal! $59,900

More Wheel loaders! arOunD The lOT Deals!

2007 Ingersoll-Rand SD70D TF Smooth Drum
Compactor, 66” smooth drum, open ROPS w/canopy,
hydrostatic drive, 14.9-24 tires @80%, front & rear LED
work lights, 99 HP, 15,750 lbs., 2,185 hours .......... $33,500

Just In! 2017 Maxxd D5X6010 Dump Trailer, 10’ long
x 60” wide, 7,000lb. GVWR, 2 5/16” coupler, tarp system,
3,500lb. Dexter electric brake axles, LED lights, 5’ long
ramps, radial tires, corded remote for dump box....... $4,350

Mosinee, Wi
715-693-3015

Call Our Construction Sales Department at 715-693-3015.

®

To qualified crediT. See dealer for deTailS. BaSed on 0% for 60 monThS.

new - doosan dX140lcr-5-uS20 excavator with following
options, one and two way hydraulics, additional lights, water
separator with heater and block heater, 36” digging bucket

*See dealer for details. To qualified credit.
Based on 20% down or equivalent trade

Just Add Fuel for only
$775/month!*

Includes full maintenance pkg, full warranty
CHoose riGHT. CHoose DoosAn.

Used new Holland cr8090 coMBine, four-wheel drive, deluxe
cab with auto climate control, AM/FM radio, electric mirrors,
air seat, HID stadium lighting, auto guidance .....$133,500

Used JoHn deere 635F Flex Head, 35’ width, single drive,
FORE/AFT, light package ....................................$6,995

Used unverFertH 7200 grain cart witH corner auger, 1 3/4”
1000 PTO, clevis hitch, Shur-Lok tarp, light package, 30.5L-
32 diamond tread tires, and rear camera ............$19,500

Used JoHn deere 625F coMBine, flex head, FORE/AFT light
package, AWS 2000 air system, dual drive..........$24,950

Used Meyer 4518 Forage Box witH Mounted on Meyer x1506
gear, 12.5L-15.1 tires .......................................$10,900

Used new Holland 650 round Baler, net/twine, bale
ramp, gauge wheels, 31x13.5-15 tires, 540 PTO, monitor
........................................................................$6,995

Used FaSt 9613n Pull tyPe Field SPrayer witH 450 raven
SPrayer controlS, 1,350-gallon poly tank, 80’ brooms, 4
section shutoffs, 20” nozzle spacing, foam markers, rinse
tank, a clean water tank, hydraulic drive .............$25,900

Used caSe iH Stx325 tractor, cab with head and air, auto
guidance, 4x4, powershift, 20.8R42 rear tires with duals, rear
PTO................................................................$77,500

Used caSe iH dcx131 center Pivot diScBine witH drawBar Swivel HitcH, rubber roll conditioning
................................................................................................................................$16,950

Used new Holland FP240 Forage HarveSter witH a kernel
ProceSSor, Metal III, hydraulic swing hitch, hydraulic spout
rotation, electric deflector, lights, tandem axles with 11L-15
tires, rear hydraulic hitch, 1 3/4” PTO, 6 knives and shear bar
......................................................................$18,900

Used new Holland H7450 Hydro Swing tongue diScBine
......................................................................$18,350

Used JoHn deere 4560 tractor, cab with heat and air, AM/
FM radio, MFWD, 15 speed powershift, 6 front weights, front
fenders, 3 point, TopLink, quick hitch, 3 remotes, 1 3/4” 1000
PTO, 420/90R30 front tires, NEW 480/80R46 rear tires and
hub mounted duals...........................................$46,950

Used JoHn deere 9570 StS Bullet rotor coMBine, rear
wheel assist, cab with heat and air, instructor seat, Green
Star ready, command center monitor, Tip-up manual bin
extensions, chopper, FORE & AFT, single point head hook up
....................................................................$109,500

Used caSe iH 1660 coMBine, 2 wheel drive, cab, heat, air,
instructor seat, Case AFS yield and moisture monitor, rock
trap, spreader....................................................$8,950

Used SunFlower 1435 30’ rock Flex diSk witH Hydraulic
SelF-leveling, 21 1/2” front disc blades, 22 1/2” rear
disc blades, rear hitch and light plug, light kit, scraper kit
......................................................................$29,500

Used JoHn deere 693 coMBine corn Head, 6 x 30” rows, light
package, dual drive ............................................$9,450

Used HayBuSter 2665 SHortcut Bale ProceSSor, small 1000
PTO drive, hydraulic deflector control, hydraulic bale loader
on rear, adjustable slug bar ............................... $17,900

Used new Holland cr960 coMBine witH caB, heat, automatic
temperature control, AM/FM radio, instructor’s seat, rear
wheel assist, lntelliview plus monitor, lateral tilt, feeder
house, rock trap, chopper, spreader, auger extension, bin
extensions ......................................................$74,900

Used new Holland 740cF-30 SuPerFlex coMBine Flex Head,
30” width, single left hand drive, single point hydraulics,
finger auger, FORE/AFT, light package................$19,950

Used eZ trail 510 grain cart witH 1 and 3/8” 1000 Pto, roll
tarp, light package, 18.4-26 diamond tread tires....$9,995

Used JoHn deere 458 round Baler witH Silage SPecial, net/
twine, light package, roller wind guard, John Deere monitor,
MegaWide plus pickup......................................$19,950

Used new Holland 499 center Pivot Swing HayBine witH
ruBBer roll conditioning, light package, 540 PTO pump
........................................................................$9,995

Used JoHn deere 2955 tractor witH MecHanical Front-wHeel
drive and caB, heat and AC, AM/FM radio, rear wiper, 8
forward/4 reverse plus hi/low, differential lock, front fenders,
16.9-24 front tires, 18.4 R38 rear tires ...............$29,500

Used new Holland
Br7070 round Baler witH
net/twine, Xtrasweep, fire
extinguisher, 31x13.50-
15 tires, bale ramp, light
package, 540 PTO and
bale command plus
.....................$19,950

Used tuBeline tl 5500 ax2 Bale wraPPer witH Folding
HitcH, Honda GX630 gas engine with electric start, work light
package, film sensor, manual/automatic mode, roller ramp,
up to 72” round bales and square bales ..............$25,900

Used caSe iH 315 MagnuM tractor witH deluxe caB witH
leatHer interior, mechanical front wheel drive, powershift
transmission, automatic steering, side and rear wipers, front
suspension, 18 front weights, front fenders, 420/85R34
front tires and duals, 480/80 R5O rear tires, hub mounted
duals, 3 PT, quick hitch, 5 remotes and 1 3/4” 1000 PTO
....................................................................$115,000

Used JoHn deere 8235r tractor, cab with heat and air, AM/
FM radio, powershift transmission, Greenstar 3, instructor
seat, 3-point, quick hitch, 4 remotes, 1 3/4” 1000 PTO,
hammer strap, 8 front weights, front fenders, suspended
front axle, 380/85R34 front tires, 480/80R46 rear tires with
hub mounted duals.........................................$147,500

Used JoHn deere 925F coMBine, flex head, FORE/AFT light
package, AWS 2000 air system, dual drive..........$16,950

Used JoHn deere 922 coMBine Flex Head, 22’ width, finger
auger, dual drive, FORE/AFT, light package ...........$6,950

Used verMeer 605 xl round Baler witH accu Bale PluS
Monitor, twine, 5’ x 6’ bales, 540 PTO..................$8,995

Used new Holland 5270 Hay tedder, hydraulic fold, 6
basket, 25’ 7” width, light package, 540 PTO, drawbar hitch
........................................................................$8,950

Used new Holland t8.410 tractor, luxury cab, 19 speed,
50 KPH, power shift transmission, NAV controller, receiver,
monitor, hi-flo hydraulics, 540/1000 PTO (all three), 360
HID light package, 5 remotes, 3 point, hi-capacity drawbar,
suspended front axle, 22 front weights, inner rear wheel
weights, 38/80R38 front tires and duals, 480/80R50 rear
tires, quick hitch ............................................$159,500

Used new Holland
t6.165 4x4 tractor
witH deluxe caB,
instructor’s seat,
2 doors, 16 speed,
partial powershift
with left hand reverse,
monitor bar, high/low
transmission, rock
box, front fenders,
380/85R30 front tires,
380/90R46 rear tires,
hub mounted duals
included, 6x143 lb
rear wheel weights, 3
remotes ....$64,500


